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  All Meetings are currently being held at the Tompkins Community Center in GPP 
       Remember to email gpmencattendance@gmail.com, call or text Marty McMillan at 313-550-9661 

about attending the lunch 

       04/12/22 

Stuart Grigg and Mason 
Ferry,          
      Grosse Pointe 
    Hitorical Society
(See page 3 for information)

     04/26/22 

Nan Washburn,   Conductor

The Michigan Philharmonic  
 Orchestra
(See page 5 for information)

  President’s Message – April
     
      It’s Spring!  Yep, it became official on March 20th , at least 
according to the calendar.   I had hoped that all of the erratic winds 
and funny weather patterns were behind us, but on April 1st  it was 
cold and some areas had a light snow. It’s not an April Fool’s joke 
by Mother Nature, just regular Michigan weather.
Bulbs that the squirrels didn’t try eat last Fall are beginning to 
grow into what the rabbits think is an endless salad bar.  In the Fall 
the squirrels follow my wife in order to dig up the bulbs she just 
planted. Usually one bite tells them that they don’t like the taste, 
but it’s enough to stop anything from growing. 
     This is the month to retire the snow blower, tune up the lawn-
mower, and put out the patio furniture.  Don’t forget to put an 
umbrella in the car. April showers bring May flowers, but we’ve 
all been stuck in a sudden downpour, with a cart full of groceries, 
knowing that there are two umbrellas in the car which is at the far 
end of the parking lot.  The chance of a sudden downpour is in-
versely proportional to how full the grocery cart is, and thedistance 
to your car.  Extra points are awarded if your wife told you to bring 
the umbrella into the store 
and you didn’t.  In cases like this there is a 100% chance that 
somebody is going to get wet running to the car and bringing it 
back. Hint, it’s going to be you!  

     When I first joined the Men’s Club my 
sponsor invited me to another get together.  
Once each week he and some of the other 
Men’s Club members would get together for 
breakfast.  It was a rotating group of about 
10 people with 5 or 6 showing up at a time. 
Being new to Grosse Pointe, it was one of 
the ways that I got to meet others, discover 
their background and interests and just dis-
cuss the topic of the day.  Bull sessions are 
common at work, but something I missed 
when I retired.  It was this group of friends 
that made me truly feel welcome and part of 
the Men’s Club. I’ve developed friendships 
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     Future Speakers

     
   05/10/22  Open Slot
   
   05/24/22  Fr. Rich Bartoszek 
Chaplain, Beaumont Hospital, 
Grosse Pointe
   
    06/14/22  Cathy Hasse,   
Chairman, The Highland 
Games, St. Andrews Society

	 2022	Raffle	Results

3/8/2022  Jim Hoekwater    
Donated    $52.00    SMC  
$104

3/22/2022    Tom Kneeshaw    
$40.00    SMC    $40,00

with many others since then, but you can never have 
too many friends.    
    With all of the great places for breakfast in the area, 
I’d like to see this practice restarted and/or continued. 
Our lunch meetings are great, but have some limita-
tions due to their structure. You talk with your friends 
when you come early, during lunch and hopefully 
when you stay and play euchre 
afterwards. 
     Pick a day, pick a time, ask some friends to meet 
you and show up. While you might start off with the 
people you sit with at lunch, don’t forget other mem-
bers who would be glad to come if they only had a 
ride.   Most of all, don’t forget those new members 
that you brought in to the club. I find that 10 am is 
good. Those who stop before work have already gone, 
you’re ahead of the lunch crowd and you can still get 
the breakfast special.
     Festivities, Fun, Fellowship...It's all at the Men's 
Club!!
      Henry Fischer 

     Special Event

     
   May 13, 2022

      Trip to the DIA to see 
"By Her Hand: Artemisia 
Gentileschi and Women 
Artists in Italy, 1500–1800" 
exhibiition.

Bus will depart at 10:00 from 
the War Memorial Parking 
Lot 
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 April 12th Speaker   
  Information

 GOLF NEWS

     Gentlemen, the League Kickoff meeting/ breakfast 
will be held at the St. Clair Shores Golf Club on Mon-
day April 25th. at 8:00 A.M. The cost of breakfast is 
$15.00 and will be served at 8:30AM.. Golf to follow, 
(weather permitting).
      A block of 40 tee times has been set aside for our 
Club starting at 9:27 thru 10:57.  Members not attend-
ing the breakfast can call the pro shop at 586-294-2000, 
mention our club's name and book their time. Those 
attending breakfast and playing golf please call Ken 
Daher at 313-881-6879 in addition to the pro shop, (we 
need a head count). We hope to have a big turnout.

     P.S. Don't forget to send your membership dues to  
 Mark Jahnke
 7 Fairlake Lane
 Grosse Pointe Shores, MI,48236-4102.
 
     See you on the 25TH.

       The Golf Committee 

 
     Mason Ferry and Stuart Grigg from the Grosse 
Pointe Historical Society will present The Future of 
Grosse Pointe Past.  The Society has been collecting 
stories and artifacts about the Pointes since 1945.  In 
the 1990s, the group acquired and restored the oldest 
surviving structure in the area the c. 1823 Provencal-
Weir House.  Originally a ribbon farmhouse on Lake 
St. Clair, it was moved several times and now sits at 
376 Kercheval.  Tucked behind the house museum is 
another historic treasure, a log cabin c. 1836.  Origi-
nally located in Macomb County, the cabin was moved 
to Christ Church Grosse Pointe in the 1930s where it 
seved for many years as the home of a donkey featured 
in nativity plays.  When the livestock departed, the 
cabin was disassembled and rebuilt in the current loca-
tion.  
     An Administrative and Collection Resources Build-
ing is under construction at 275 Kercheval across the 
street from the Provencal-Weir house and scheduled 
for completion by June.  The new 5000 sq. ft. building 
in cludes space for permanent storage of the extensive 
collevtion of information about Grosse Pointe buildings 
and homes, including more than 5000 original blue-
prints.  A dedicated  digital lab will feature the custom 
hardware and software used to preserve and share infor-
mation and stories on the internet.  There will be space 
for changing exhibitions and displays, public activites 
and programs, workspace for volunteers and research-
ers, and a collection of special focus b
ooks about our community.
     From the first peoples hunting and gathering on the 
shores of lake St. Clair through to taday's residents and 
the future Grosse Pointers in schools today, there is a 
clear theme:  a great place for a community to grow 
and thrive with resources and amenities to make a good 
life.  Grosse Pointe is fortu;nated to have an organiza-
tion dedicated to the community's unique and important 
history.  
     The Society's website is www.gphistorical.org.  
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Patrick G. McKeever  
    313-719-7829 (C) Memorials

Michael Prus M.D. was born on September 14, 1932 and passed on March 18, 2022 
(89).  He became a member of the MCGP on November 14, 2006 (15)

Glenn W. Peters was born on August 11, 1930 and passed on December 25, 
2021 (91).  He became a member of the MCGP on November 26, 1991  (30). We 
have been informed that there will be a Memorial Service for Glenn on April 30th at Grosse 
Pointe Memorial Church at 11:00 AM. 
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Henry Fischer  313-473-8625

   New Members 

The MC BIRTHDAY LIST for April

 April 26 Speaker Info
           Nan Washburn, Michigan        
  Philaharmonic Orchestra
 
     Winner of the American Prize in Orchestral Con-
ducting, professional division, The Americal prize Ernst 
Bacon memorial Award for the Performance of America 
Music, Professional division, and 19 ASCAP awards for 
Adventurous programming from the League of Ameri-
can Orchestras, Nan is one of the most innovative and 
dynamic conductors working in the US today.  Critics 
have hailed heras having 'perspicacity, nerve, and all-
around savvy"
     Nan earned her Bachelor of Music degree from 
the University of California at Santa Barbara and her 
Master's degree in performance from the New England-
Conservatory of Music.  A professional flutist for many 
years, She began her studies in conducting in 1984 with 
Denis de Coteau as CSU Hay, continung with Harold 
Farberman at the Conductors Instituteand at the Aspen 

Festival with Paul Vermel. She came to national atten-
tion as a co-founder,  the Artistic Director and Associ-
ate Conductor of the San franncisco Women's Phil-
harmonic from 1980 to 1990.  She is also an operatic 
conductor.  
     The Michigan Philharmonic  is in its76th year and 
Nan's 23rd season as Music Director.  The Phil has 
experienced unprecendented growth in artistic excel-
lence and in the scope and diversity of its programs 
throughout Southeast Michgan.  It has received nu-
merous grants from various foundations including the 
Knight Foundation. 
     The Michgan Philharmonic will be performing with 
a small ensemble at the Ford House Tunes from the 
Terrace Series in mid August.

     Its website is:  https://michiganphil.org
     Nan's website is:  https://nanwashburn.com

            Breer, Carl                  3
       Colombo, Robert J.           3
       Wasinger, Stephen            5
       Mc Millan, Martin D.        5
       Sikora, Lawrence             5
       Hathaway, George H.         6 - 80
       Zimmer, Frank G.             6
       Warren, Lawrence             8
       Nyquist, Paul F.                  10 - 89
       Collins, Joseph C.                  11
       Mac Donald, E. David              11
       De Boer, Thomas                      12 - 87
       Green, Jerome                       15 - 94
       Madison, Michael J.                15
       Colombo, Richard F.                16
       Wrosch, Robert                        16
       D'Agostino, Philip                   17 - 100
       Mannino, Loren                       18
       Rhein, Ray S.                           19 - 81

       Foust, Anthony A.           19 - 84
       Brinkman, Anthony F.       19
       Guest, J. Rodney            22 - 92
       Ryan, Thomas L.             23
       Bonahoom, James             23
       Caporale, Vincent J.        24 - 93
       Dombrowski, Mitchell       24
       Lees, Robert H.             26 - 89
       Marston, Michael V.         26 - 84
       Banka, Daniel              27
       Sauter, Alfred A.           28 - 84
       Testa, Salvatore            28 - 85
       Kopp, Dennis                29 - 87
       Vitale, Ronald C.           29

        A Total of  33   BIRTHDAYS in APRIL  with         
    14  Birthdays 80 & OVER, including one over 100
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     Calling All Members:  Introduce a friend to the Men’s Club 
of Grosse Pointe.  New members are the keys to success for 
our Club—a great organization to be a part of for the coming 
year. Great activities for gathering with long time friends or new 
friends you may not have met. So, propose a friend for member-
ship and you can check this resolution off your list for this year.
     Lots of Membership Happenings:
 Veterans --Our initiative to bring Veterans together at the 
Men’s Club has been very successful and thank you Veterans 
for your Service to our country. We are going to have a Veterans 
table, so marked, at each meeting, if you would like to gather. 
I'm afraid the table can't be larger as there are too many veterans 
in our Club.  
     If by chance we have missed you in our listing of Veterans 
or if your Service might be incorrect as published in an earlier 
Newsletter, please contact Chip Rohde, 1-313-259-1010 or  
chiprohde@ameritech.net with updates, corrections and addi-
tions.
      Badges --GP Men’s Club Yellow Badges are available for 
$20.00 each. Contact Chip Rohde at 1-313-259-1010 or  
chiprohde@ameritech.net to have for 2022. Please bring them 
with you for the meetings as we do not have a place to store 
them.
     Welcome New Members & Thank You Sponsors.   We have 4 
new members join our Club over the last month and we welcome 
you:
  John Salvador , Hobby—Electronics. Sponsors—
Denver Higley & Roman Hammes
 Robert Chevalier,  Interests—Helping others, boating, 
golfing, cross country skiing, running,—Sponsors—Frank Zim-
mer & Anthony Brinkman
 John Krausmann -Interests—Golf, skiing, travel & 
biking. Sponsor-Gary Corona 
 Tim VanEckoute , Interests—Sports—Golf, sailing, 
pickleball, gaming—online golf and sim racing--Sponsor David 
Morrow
   Sincerely---Your Membership Committee
    
    Chip Rohde, Chairman                                                                                                                                         
           Jody Jennings (New Member  
          Profile Reporter)                                                                                                         
    Ed Wolking                                                                                                                                          
                                Lee Thomas                                                                                                                                           
                                       Dan Follis 

New Member News New	Member	Profile

       Larry Haggart

     Larry has lived in the Grosse 
Pointe area for more than 30 years. 
After graduating from Michigan 
State Larry worked for Procter & 
Gamble. Later he became a co-owner 
of an advertising production consult-
ing firm for the rest of his profes-
sional life. 
     Haggart likes sailing and golf and 
is past commodore of the Grosse 
Pointe Sail Club. He and his wife 
Lynne are great travelers. In fact, 
they just got back from a Mexican 
holiday trip. However, when you 
meet Larry, ask him about the cruise 
that Larry & Lynne took—around 
the world
     Welcome Larry to the Men’s Club 
of Grosse Pointe. We are glad to 
have you as a new member.
        Respectfully submitted,
  Jody Jennings
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Arthur T. Stefanski 
    586-292-4675 (C)

  The Senior Men's Club extends good wishes 
for the recovery of all members who are 

confined by illness.  We miss you!  Please advise  
Art Stefanski, above, if you have additions or 
changes about any ill members..   Cards are sent 
to confined members as we become aware of their 
illnesses or their confinement.  Many request that 
their names not be published in this space

Membership Application
 Men’s Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc.

A Social, Educational and Recreational Club 
for Men Over 55 Years of Age or Retired

PLEASE PRINT

Name: ________________________________________ Badge Nick Name________________________

Street Address______________________________________________________________________

City & State: __________________________________ Zip Code: __ __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __       

E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: (______) ____________________         Cell Phone: (______) ____________________

Birth Date: ____/____/_____        Spouse/Significant	Other_________________________

Working__________Retired_________________ 

Current or Prev. Occupation &	Affiliation: _________________________________________________

Military Service_____________________Service Dates  From_____________To___________________

Hobbies: __________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________ Date: _____________

One or More Sponsors 

Print Name: ________________________________ Signature: _________________________________

Print Name: ________________________________ Signature: _________________________________

Please return completed Membership Application with check in the amount of $40.00 payable to 
     MC of  Grosse Pointe, 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
 .
Mail application and check to      SMC Membership Chairman, Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 
                                                     32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236-3726 

Or email completed application to: seniormensclubofgp@gmail.com

  The Reader's Sub Club meets on the third 
Thursday of the month at member's 

homes to discuss the book of the month.  A list of 
the books being discussed is on the Men's Club 
website and goes through early 2023.  One of 
the books to be discussed is Amor Towles' The 
Lincoln Highway.  Your Newsletter Editor has a 
copy available to any Reader.
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        MEN’S CLUB OF GROSSE POINTE, INC.
     2021 - 2022

        NEWSLETTER Editor: John Snyder (313-885-6388, jsnyder45@comcast.net);   Photographers:  Edward D. Benz and
  Brendan Ross Staff:  J. Gerard Teagan, James A. Odell, James W. Hoekwater

           Published monthly for $11.40 of the dues paid by each member. Periodical postage paid at Detroit, Michigan.
  
   MAILING & ADDRESS CHANGES: (including email and phone)
      Jim Regan, 313-980-0572, jimr9runner@aol.com

: 

President  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    .    Henry A. Fischer
Immediate Past President  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  James A. Callahan
1st Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  James W. Hoekwater
2nd Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arthur (Chip) Rohde, Jr
Secretary . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .       Kenneth McIntyre
Assistant Secretary  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     David L. Morrow 
Treasurer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .              David Buckler
Asst. Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .....    TBA

Directors
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Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236-3726
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Men's Club of Grosse Pointe, 32 Lake Shore Road 
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Officers

Term Ending September 30, 2022 
    Edward D. Benz
    John S. Snyder
    Albert D. Spalding Jr.
    J. Gerard Teagan
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Term Ending September 30, 2023
    Jerry Antonnelli
    David Buckley
    James M. Regan
     TBA


